**Resident Service Coordinators Contact Info**

Bellwether Housing's resident service coordinators (RSC) can connect you to the resources and services you need. They're here to help. Please call or email the RSC for your building from this list.

**RSC North: Joanna Endo**
[jendo@bellwetherhousing.org](mailto:jendo@bellwetherhousing.org) 206.588.4814
Buildings: Arbora Court, Stone Way

**RSC Central: Todd Morasch**
[tmorasch@bellwetherhousing.org](mailto:tmorasch@bellwetherhousing.org) 206.588.4799
Buildings: Graham Terry, Gilmore, Sterling Court, Stewart Court, Olive Tower, Eagles, Vine Court, Belboy, Parker, Heg Philips, Bellevue Olive, Casa Pacifica

**RSC Central: Olexia Smarker**
[osmarker@bellwetherhousing.org](mailto:osmarker@bellwetherhousing.org) 206.588.4794 ext 274
Buildings: Cambridge, Annapolis, Cascade Court, Tate Mason, Pardee, Oregon, Mercer Court

**RSC South: Muslim Man**
mman@bellwetherhousing.org 206.588.4801
Buildings: Genesee, Judkins, Juneau, Kingway, Rose St, Victorian Row

**HUD RSC: Samantha Hill**
[shill@bellwetherhousing.org](mailto:shill@bellwetherhousing.org) 206.588.4807
Buildings: Security House, Anchor Flats

**HUD RSC: Tara Sloane**
tsloane@bellwetherhousing.org; 206.588.4809
Building: First and Vine

**HUD RSC: Haley Lee**
hlee@bellwetherhousing.org 206.588.4806
Building: Meridian Manor